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Choice of Entertaining Current Features of Interest to the Home Circle
\\

Pirates of Venus
H FURRY FAMILY'S CIRCUS —By Harry W. Frees

- By Edgar Rice Burroughs -

CHAPTER XXIII
d.-.v K:r..-r. c?rr.i- t - r

<i*,eir.f
day. a f.xx!

dried f;rh ar.d a hard , dark-* ̂ r, •'.
bread made of c-xirie ir.c.il.

M have news. Ci:s:r.." he »h!s-

'•!_•{'. us ro ;l! In a t:::;-.: and
eat." 1 su^iV.vd. ar.d ^ *tr.^lcJ

TOlMi. As '.vo irated cursives upon
the i^" to c?.: ^-r ? — • food. ~.'j
joined w.

"Sit cl.v; to u=. Zoc." dire.".c:i
Kircr.; "I hiu j;-m.--:h!r.j :s SAV that
no or.e but a ?.^i',:r cf I.:fccr:y nuy
hear."

He did r.r. £-y Sadler c! Liberty.

'•the Atntonan initials c! fr.o cider's

torlan character tha t r<prc5c:i.3 ... c j -,n.»i«
k «ou-d in our Iar.'1-.Lse. ar.d whe:: | -hc «p.a....
j fi.S' ...A_;.,.ccl .̂  ;:-.;•,:.!> I W A S ; I kr.pw that he was trying to pump
compiled to *r.i:ic a: the t:m:i3r;:y' me to discover if I harhorrd any ?us-
they bcrc- to th:*'
secret crdcr in tiv
Amor I ca.

••while I fi-i t.)
jnonl'hcd u*. "you
«i tnoush I wore i/lhr.5 a humorou
talc; then, r>crhVp=. r.o one will sus
poet that I "am r.o'

'armory, "cleaning pistols." he com- j officers. ^
menced. "The'solcler who guarded j others. al?o.|
me Is an old friend o; mlr.e: wo
served together In the army o: tho
Jons. He Is as a brother to me. For
either th<

\V.SC:A had crushed It
choked to death.

w h r r e we -aero .v.irihed 'or wcAtvtr.i
f i\l r v. i n;; r.n order from the captain

:•.-> conduct" an invent Ration. He was
; t—:\ :md excited nr.d. I bcliev*.
.-o:r.rxh.i: fr ightened. Or.o by o::e. he
t;vr.-:iDr.'X! us. When it was my turn
t,i It qi:e*t:o::cd. I did r.o: tell Mini
v,h. i t I h.id h^Ard d 11:1:15 the r.kht: i
I toM him that I had *lcp: all r.iglit
i>:: the Jar side o! the room from
v:h:re Anoos' body WAS discovered.

"Were you acquainted \vi:h the deai ,
ma::?1' he- asked.

"No mere so than with any of the
other prisoners." I replied.

"But you are very well acquaint?;!

r\Vr,tid;v. I thought. "Have you ever
sTOic- wi th the "man?"

"Yc-«. he ha* talked to rr.e 0:1 sev-

"Abox:; what-" demanded the cap-

grievances

think ho approached
I spoke In a tone loud

be hMrd by all. lor I
wanted the Soldiers of Liberty to
take the CUE from me. If enough of

tc othtr"wo;i!d"d"lc!Vc talked vs told the same story it might cen-
times under the banners oi I vlr.ce the oncers that An cos* tale

,_V £,,£ Compared tho-e davs of a conspiracy was hatched In his
..(, -.- i brain and worked up by his. own

[& la an attempt to reap com-
mendation nr.d reward from his supe-
riors, a trick by r.o means foreign to
the ethics of spies.

"Did he succeed In persuading any
of the prisoners to Join him?" asjted

con- j the captain-
"I think not: they oil laughed at

compare.! j•Kith tlws*, e^ecir.r.y
the ornccrs o' tho old
those of the present. Like rr.e ar.d
like every- old soldier, he hates his
officers; so we had » pleasant time
together.

"Finally he said to me, quite sud-
denly, -w'ha: is ihls I hear of
epiracy amon? tho prisoners?*

"That almost took me o2 rr.y feet;
tut I showed r.o emotion, for trie-re
arc times when or.e mus* r.ot trust
even a brother. 'What have you
board?' I asieil .

" 'I overheard or.e of the officers
epeafclng to another.' he told rr.e. 'H.

(Copyrlsbt, 1935, Star Newspaper

Too Greedy!
An ice for Fan. 'An ice for Fred. Now, do you think it's wise
For each to cat a creamy ice of such enormous size?
The driver of the Ice Cream Cart, a dark Italian Cat.
Said, "Well, you gotta nappetite to eat a nice like t'liat!''
They ate them both, yet every bit, and licked the plate and spoon.
. . . They also licked up castor oil that very afternoon!

(Watch for another Furry Family's Circus scene tomorrow)

"Have you anv Idea who murdered
him!"

"Probably somt patriot who re-
sented his treason." I 1'ed Ribly-

As hc questioned the other men
, along similar lines. I was pleaMd to

tald that a nun named Anoos had | discover that nearly everyone of the
reported the matter to the captain. J soldiers of Liberty had been ap-
nr.d that the captain had told Ar.oos j preached by the perfidious Acoos,
to get the name of all the prisoners | ̂ Qg.; traitorous overtures they hsd j
whom he knew to be Involved In j virtuously repulsed. Zos said that hj j
the conspiracy and to learn their, h?.d never talked with the man. |

" 'And what did Anoos say?' I asked ' -vas tnc truth. " j J

" 'He said that if the captain would - ir.ve?:!~?.:i?n, he w.is fur ther from i 1

give him a bottle of wlr.e he believed j t^a truth than when hc commenced! t
that he couid get one o! the co:uplr«- i tt. for I am certain that he went \ plf.a5ant home. Although
tors drunk and worm the story from | a:t convinced that there had been r.o i _ _ ] ^^ .^n ^^

bottle of wine. That was today.' \ Carr:'cd"to *hlm. l mo even to sptak to any of my friends on the street. She will not leave me j
"My tricr.d looked at me very j j ,,,,, vj-ic:- c-,r.5;^er?.b!v T:-rr!ci a t 1 alone long enough to co from one roorn to another. She has no friends of t

clx=e:y. ar.i then he s?,ld, Kiron w - ^^ ,^n^ .^ wcre ^Ir.g &t-arched. for J v c_ O.vn ni:d dce^n't like for mine to come to see u
are more than brothers. If I cac; Ica- *ha* tne ^ey to tjjc armo-v'

•help you. you have but to asi.' j wo.j;d"bc' d'**covc-ed on Ki-on b":- "it j m? hat to walit <1°'-vnto"AT1 ̂  ^S3 atoag beh.nd me. She doosn t realize t-r.t
"I knew this, and knowing how| had '^Q. bee" a«d ]a^r n'e tow m» I * rr-an wants to be to himself sometimes or to bo with, some of his boy

close to discovery we already ^er<
decided to cocfldc In him

Dorothy Dix Warns Young Man
Against Divorce Until He Has

Tried Separation for Year or So
BY DOROTHY Dix •

married only two years and find that I have made the mistake Of my !
life, for I am not In love with my wife and she Is not In love with me. but |

j lack the co-jra^ to tell ccch other. She married me to get out of an un- '
home. Although my wile docs not care for me, she Is or.e of the
> v.x>m«i -.vho deprive their husbands of all liberty. She doesn't want

Fayetteville DAR
Will Entertain at
Drumlins on Friday
Regents of nine neighboring chap-

ters of the D. A. R. will be guests
of FayettcviHe chapter, on Friday, at
Drumlln's. Col. Joseph Bondy will
speak on the "Flag and the Consti-
tution.1' MLxi Dorothy Hubbard. so-

Ruth Jllndon.
• Regents will be present from the^c
chapters of the D. A. H.: Gcr.cr.il Aia
ninf^r*h nnr! Comfort TylT. both of
Syrnciise; Tiongnloz.i chapter, of
Cor t land; KeyencioU'lona chapter o-

True To Type
By HELEN WELSHLMER

Too much steam blows o2 a cover-
Now I'll find another lover
With a nice heart that will flutter
At the slightest word I utter;
\Vho will never cut up capers
That appear In tabloid papers;
Who !s punctual and healthy.
Six-feet-tiircc and very wealthy
And I'd leave him In a second.
If you frrJ!cd at me and beckoned!

reprint aiM soro: rights rcs

Tuscarora- Country
Club, Inc., Will Have

Open House Scries
Tuscarora Country Club, Inc.,

announces a series o! open
house observance on Saturday
nlphts beginning June 8. There
will be an orchestra program
during dinner ar.l for dancing
to follow. The entertainment
ccmmlttw: Dr. H. 8. Moore.
L. J. Amann. W. K. MncKenzle,
Curl Miller. Dr. A. C. Unfjcrcr,
Gene Thompson And \V. N.
Spauldlng.

D

Correct Forms
By EMILY POST

,EAR Mr>. Post: First, please tell
me how the woman president of

an organization signs her name, on
a membership card of that organiza-
tion, and second, how a married
woman's name Is written on the list
of club members, and third, a di-
vorcee's name?

Answer: (1) Correctly the president
signs membership cards Jane Doo
Monis. President, without any Miss

Mrs. before her
Joan bmiiii. ^iO Taii. Tc;r^,;o r.::::
(3) If her name was Mary Jones be-
fore she married Henry Brown, her
name becomes "Mrs. Jones Brown
(Never Mrs. Mary Brown and never
Miss Brown unless she Is an actress
nnd fcce-ps her professional name,
whatever that Is.)

Dear Mrs. Post: (1) Is It better
form to superscribe an envelopo
"New York City, New York" or simply
'New York?" And (2) when wrltlnp

to some one In the same town. Is It
sufficient to write "City" Instead of
the town and state?
- Answer: (1) One writes merely New
York, since state and city are the
same. But when writing the na:
of other cities It Is customary
write the city and the state In full.
(2) Abbreviation of the address Is
very bad form on social letters. City
Is considered proper for commercial
use only. All social notes and letters
should have the name of the city In
full but the state Is omitted.

Dear Mrs. Post: I know that In a
hotel I must sign the register "Mrs
John Smith." but is ihls same form
considered in good taste when writ-
Ing In the register In a private house?

Answer: Oh dear, no! In a guest
booSc of a friend, sign your name
Mary Smith. But In the public vis-
itors* book In a school library or a
museum, or the headquarters of an
organization, write Mrs- John Smith,
or Miss Mary Smith. (Unless you are
a professional woman, in which case
you sign your professional name
without Mrs. or Miss..

Dear Mrs. Postt I arn the secretary
of an organization, and as such have
to send notices of meetings to pco-

strangers. Do I Ufe a business form
for every one alike?

Answer: on matters of club busi-
ness, always.

(Copyrltht. 1933, by Rnllr Post)

Glorify Yourself
By AUCIA HAKT

U your lipstick rcluscs to stay o
longer than hslf an hour, don'*, blaa:

cart-Hilly your method o! application,
The main reason a good many wwr.fn
can't keep color on their lips la be-
cauic they jmi » on Incorrectly in
tlie first place.

Wlifu you havo used ail o! you*
cosmetics, including powder, wip«
jour lips with a P'eco of clean tissue,
na cure no moist UM remains. Then,
parting them n trifle so that you can
put a little co'.or on that Inside i:^
which shows whtn you talte or
apply iljutick generously.

KtH'p your mouth slightly open Io:
about two minute.!, thereby glim-*"
the makeup time to set. When 1?
loofcs dry. take another piece oi tlssu-ij
and rub oil the. excess, smoothing
down rough cd3« a* you do so,1}
Afterward, you can moisten them alt'
13nemember that you can't use HpJj
sties to change the natural line c£!

your lips. To spread It beyond tru
corners In the hope of making you£
mouth look wider Is ridiculous. YO-.V
won't fool anyone—not oven yourself i
To rouge only the center of the llpi
doesn't make your mouth loo:̂
smaller. It simply will appear badly
made up. \.

all day long!
ENJOY a bowl of Kellopg's Com
Flakes. Refreshing. Rich in
energy. Easily digested. Always
OYcn.fresh, flavor-perfect, in tha
heat-scaled TVASTITE inner bag.

FOR BREAKFAST}

his aid; so I told him. I hope you
do no*. leel that I did •ROSS. Car-
son."

"By no means," I assured him. "We
have" beer, forced to teli otheis of
our plans whom w? knew and trusted

T i had not been, and later he told me i ^
"/ett. .! that he had hidden It in his hair tho ! Jr

^l.*a"*:Ui£'-« before as a prccaut!*? .5«Mi '

:hapter. c[ Penn "Van; Si!:ts Town
Every time I put on chapter, of Mexico, and Owahgena

chapter, of Cascnovla; also Onondaga
chapter U. S. Daughters of 1812.
Syracuse.

;. eventuallry as had oc-
worn oi t looking at her every mln-

' Amtorlan day wnslsto of 26 ute of the d.y and night that I fcsl
58 mlnutej. 4 seconds ol «rth j as If I could .cream. Wh«n « go

tne Amtorlar-3 d-':°0 i home from v,-o:V: we have nothing to

lives and

two persons living together In an
enforced companionship In which
they arc both miserable and which
brings out all that Is worst In theL*
natures. It Keeps their nerves on
edge. It sours all that Is sweet and
generous In their dispositions. It 311s
them with s. hate that poisons thei

them murderers at
least in thought, because they are al-
ways dwelling In their minds on the I p. M. M
possibility of the other's death and president

Note Supper Workers
In Cafeteria June 6

At A. L. Clubhouse
A home cooxed cafeteria supper.

to which members of the Auxiliary are
invited, will be served at the Amer-
ican Legion Club. C-53 West Ocondaga
Street. Thursday, from 5:30 to

.four to the other Soldiers of Liberty."
We all laughed heartily, as though

eomc one had told a most aniujln-
'story. and then Kiron and Zog left
me, to acquaint Gamfor nnd Honaa
with our plan.

But upon Venus as up^n earth. th2
best laid plar.s of m'.ce ar.d men

'"gang r/.t f-g'.e-y." which :& slang for
•haywire. Every r.'.ght s!r.co we had
eaiied from the harbor of Vepaja the
.hatch had been left off our Ill-smell-
Jnp prison to afTcrd us ventilation, a
Flnglc member of the watch patrol-
'jlng near to ff.c that none of us come
out; but ron!?ht " "
closed.

"This." growled Kiron. "Is the re-
•ult Of Ar.coV work."

"We shall have to firifcc by day-
light." I whispered, "but we cannot
pass the word tonight. It Is so dari
down here that wo should certainly
be overheard by soxe one outside our
own number If we attempted It."

"Tomorrow then." «a:d Kiron.
I was a Ion? time get tin? to f'.cep

that night, for my mind was troubled !
by fears for our entire plan. I: w.is;
obvious now that th* captain was sus-
picious, and that while hc ml^ht not
know anything of the details of whit
•we purposed, hc did know that some-
thing was in the air, and he was talc-
Ing no chances.
' During the night, as I lay awaXe

trying to plan for the morrow. I he.iM
eomo one prowling around the room, j
»nd now and again a whisper. 1 j
could only wonder who It was and try
to guess what he was about. I re-
called the bottle of wine that Anooa
vw supposed to have, and it occurred
to me that he .might be giving a
party, but the voices were too *ub-

•dued to bear out that theory. Finally
I heard a muSlcd cry, a nolfc that
AOunded like a brief scuffle, and then
•Hence again fell upon the chamber. •

"Some one had a bed dream," I
thought and fell asleep. *

Morning came st last, and the
fc*tch w*i itmc-;c-, lilllr.j * 1I"I2
light In to dissipate the gloom of our
.prison. A sailor lowered a basket con-
taining the food for our meager
breakfast, W« gathered about it and
each took his ahart. and moved away
'to eat It. when suddenly there was »
cry frcm th* f" fid< <** lh^ rc^m.

"Look what's here!" the man
shouted. "Anoos haa been murdered."

• Yes, Ar.ocs had been murdered, and
there was A great hue and cry, much

,jnore of a hue and cry. It seemed to
m«. than the t'cath of an ordinary

iprl*oner ihould have arouvx!. O31-
ccri >nd «oldle» * warmed In our
mitrter*. They Jound Anoc« itrttched

the caprices of our masters.
tCoprrlrht. br Ed«»r R!« Burroughs. Inc.)

(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

part from you as you will be to leave
her.

Certainly I can see r.o morality In

Defeats 'Smother Play'
By WM. E- McKEflSEY

Secretary. American Bridge League
the third of a scries of

articles by Sam Naiman,
tiMTrnarr.cnl director of "

Eas'.crr.
Amerl-

' hatch ""wall can Bridge League, explaining the]

actly the same as the one in my prc- i
vlous article and Nalman gives it t o j
you to show how ts defend against '
the "smother play.

Success of the -play depends upon
entries Into the dummy. In the pre-
vious article, when East returned a
club, apparently establishing his kin;;
of hearts, this was ths very play that

Opening lead—£ K

Today's Contract.ProbleiiV
Tbia is the fourth ot a EC*

rics of 'problems on 'tho
"smother play." South has

West opens tli'o king of clubs
and continues with a club,
which South-ruffs. A spado 13
led and East wins. In my pre-
vious articles .1 showed you
how the hand could be made
with a club return, but can
you make the hand with a dia-
mond re turn?

A Q J 1 0 9
• A K 3 2
A C
n (n next I?«i*»

allowed South to make his contract,
because h« could jret himself down to
the arc-queen oi hearts and a small
diamond, while the dummy had the
8-7-2 of hearts.

West would be In the lead, be-
cauw he was forced to win the third
diamond trick had to lead a
black card. Although East held the
kln^-6-* of hearts. It was Impossible
for him to make a heart trie*.

Let us look the hand orer from
another angle. \V«t leads two rounds
of «)t!b5, South ruil.i with the nine of
hearts and plays the Jack of spades.
East refuses to win with the ace, to
as to prevent establishing of twr> en-
tries Into ("ummy. The f?cond spftde
is led. which East wins with the ace.

At this point, ln»teid-o{ reluming

the third club. East should return
the nine of diamonds and new you
find that he has killed th« smother
play. The declarer can play a spade
an-l win In dummy, taking the heart
flnese. But when he plays the ace
and a small diamond and West gfts
Into the lead with the queen. West
*lmply leads the jack of clubs and
declarer Is forced to ruff with the
j^clc of hearts, but now has no way
to prevent East from making his kin;
of hearts.

To make this hand you can ee«
that declarer has to lead through the
hearts and ruff a club, so when
East did not return A club, he gained
the timing position on declarer, be-
cauac now declarer has only one en-
try In dummy. This cannot be used
to do two things; therefore the hand
18 defeated.

However, with another entry In
dummy, the declarer could create
his own imother pity F«!tlon, which
will be shown to you next.

1*33, N2A Serrtce. Inc.)

Mrs. Morris H. Talcott, psst
i president of the Auxiliary to Syra-

forward to it as the rcaliza- j cuse Post 41. Is chairman. Mrs. Hap-
tlori of their heart's de-iire. j lev P. Merrlrnan Is asslstar.: chair-

f. Mr.-.
D. V.':l-

Rosc A. McKay, Mrs. Dan J. Kelly,
Mrs. Arthur C. Lyor^. Mrs. M.iudc L.
Geary, Mrs. George A. Elliott,
John J. Mahon. Mrs. Albert T. Hol-
lenbccK, Mrs. John H. Kcrnan. Mrs.
Walter Coling. Mrs. Adrian Grob-
smlth, Mrs. Kenneth Loft us.

Mrs. Charles Russell. Mrs. Thomas
Low-cry. Mrs. Frank Terry. Mrs. J. J.
Dunnl^an. Mrs. C. Walter*walscr, Mr?.
Emmett Carrol!. Mr?. J. J.'Wellington.
Mrs. James Merrill. Mrs. Leonard J.
O'Brien. Mrs. William C. Martin, Mrs.
G. Helfcrt. Mrs; Leo Baldasarl, Mrs.
G«.rsc WInn, Mrs. Floyd Holland.
Mrs. Richard Romans and Mrs. Emily

with each other are merely led
up with too much of each other
and all they n«d Is ta be parted
long enough to got hua^rj- for each
other's presence again. Absence makes
the heart grow fonder, says the old
proverb, and it !a true especially In
marriage, where husbands and wivc-a
are thrown too closely together to
pet a perspective oi each other's good
qualities. They need to be parted
Ion:; enough now and then to get a
long-range vision of them.

Many couples who cannot get along
together find out when they are sep-
arated that they cannot get along
vithout each other. Many a man and
roraan who chafed at the restrictions

of marriage arc even more miserable

dcm In which they can' do as they
please, because no one cares what
they do. Many a man who saw only
his wife's faults when he had her re-
members only her virtues when she
Is gone. And many a women who
thought that all she wanted was a
divorce spends tho remainder of her
life weeping over her decree absolute.

If every disgruntled husband and
wife had to go through a year's sep-
aration before they applied for a di-
vorce, there would be mighty few
wrecked homes. As »oon M the es-
tranged husband and wife had had
time really to miss each other they
would kiss and make up,

DOROTHY DIX.
Tilzht by Pn")Uc Udeer. Inc.)

9 BLUE GOOii
ORANGE JU!C!
ti> qccct jal you

Orange juice contain! many vita-
min* and other food values that aid
health the year 'round. Drink the
juice of levcral Blue Goose orangea
every day.' Look for the quality
marie, Blue Gooae, on orange* «na
on all fresh fruita and vegetables.

05

LiViMG SNA

HQTHQUGE?
'90-

Rent Automatic •

GAS BURNER
for less than ^fr" a day

in ywr own furnace

0 la the spring a vraun't feat?
doesn't turn to weltering one
minute. freezing ibenat. Rent*
aevrCroott-UinddGuBunicrfor
7^ a day. Norentdnringjolyand
Augutt. Installed free ID a few
hour*. Try it! If you don't lite
it, bade it come*, ft nil I* Hop.
Phone foe detail* now.

SYRACUSE UGHTING COMPANY

PHOMI lOtlt O»'ftSK' ;•,»

(OB D t t A l l S . r»I! fSI IMATf

f THAT HOT
IBECF-'N'-VEGCTAOLE
IOINNIRISGIUAT!!-
I JUST WHAT THE DOCTOR
I ORDERED FOR HOT
V WEATHER, TOO.

'dinner

OH! AN ALUMINUM \
MOLD! NOW I CAN)
MAKE TH05E SMART-I

LOOKING SALADS ANOl
MEAT AND FISH RINGS/

Here's a liC'inan's hoi meal,complete will] loU
of tender beef, "vegetables nnd good brown
gravy—really nourishing food—nnd all you
do is heat, serve and enjoy. It's the most gcn«
palioual success in the history of henl-'n''Servo
food?. 1-lh. tin gives 2 large or 3 medium
helpings— "family size" tin, -I- to 6 helping",!

Try just one can. Serve it to your family,)'
Sec how much time and labor it saves you on
busy days and hot days. If it isn't everything!
we claim, your money will cheerfully b
refunded. . E

To make this tcstjrtoiibly worth your wbile
just pin the label from one Morrcll BEEF-'iV-VEGETABLE DINNER
can to the coupon below. Sign name nnd address and mail to outtj
Ottumwa, Iowa, office. We shall send you one of these gcnuinaS
aluminum Ring Molds absolutely free and prepaid. Thi
is limited. So act promptly. John Morrell & Co., Otlumwa, l
Sioux Falls, South Dakota; Topcka, Kansas.

1
SEE YOUR DEALER

OR PHOHE
2-0491

^JOHN MORRELL X CO.. Otlsi


